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Abstract

To reconstruct changes in zooplankton communities in response to past anthropogenic perturbations, one

possibility is to use the sedimentary records. We analyzed the sediments at a coastal site in the Northern Bal-

tic Sea to relate changes in the zooplankton community to anthropogenic eutrophication and the invasion

of a predatory cladoceran, Cercopagis pengoi. We sampled 30-cm laminated sediment cores and dated the sedi-

ment layers back to the 1950s. From each 1-cm layer, we measured eutrophication indicators (d13C, d15N,

TC, TN, TP) and identified and counted zooplankton resting eggs (cladoceran, calanoid copepod, rotifer). In

addition, we estimated the abundance of the cladoceran Bosmina (Eubosmina) maritima by counting subfossils

(carapaces, headshields, and ephippia) and estimated the experienced stress as the relationship between sex-

ual and asexual reproduction. Using redundancy and variance partitioning analyses, we found � 16% of the

variation in the zooplankton community to be explained by eutrophication, and 24% of the variation in B.

(E.) maritima abundance and reproduction mode to be explained by eutrophication and the introduction of

the alien predator. Our results show a long-term shift from calanoid copepods and predatory cladocerans

toward small-sized zooplankton species, like rotifers. Furthermore, the results indicate that the invasion of C.

pengoi induced a short-term increase in sexual reproduction in B. (E.) maritima. The results indicate that

anthropogenic eutrophication since the 1950s has altered the zooplankton community toward smaller spe-

cies, while the invasion of the predatory cladoceran had only a transitory influence on the community dur-

ing its expansion phase.

Humans are altering environmental conditions at an un-

precedented rate and scale. This is in turn altering species

communities, but the mechanisms behind the effects, and

how the changes progress over time, are poorly known

(Walther 2010; Bellard et al. 2012; Moritz and Agudo 2013;

Dirzo et al. 2014; Scheffers et al. 2016). This is hampering

our understanding of the long-term consequences of anthro-

pogenic disturbances for ecosystem structure and function. A

promising avenue for investigating past responses of com-

munities to environmental changes is to use paleobiological

data. In particular, the sediment archives can provide valu-

able information by shedding light on community responses

to perturbations, identifying sensitive species–species interac-

tions, and improving our understanding of the mechanisms

and processes behind the changes (Jackson and Blois 2015;

Kidwell 2015; Maguire et al. 2015; Barnosky et al. 2017). The

information can, in turn, be used to test and refine models

of how biota will respond to future environmental changes

(Dietl et al. 2015).

Coastal areas are one of the most heavily impacted ecosys-

tems in the world (Kennish 2002). Human-induced eutrophi-

cation has promoted primary production with dramatic

consequences for nutrient cycling, oxygen conditions, habitat

structure, and species diversity at all trophic levels. Similarly,

climate change, overfishing, and the introduction of nonindig-

enous species have caused alterations to the distribution and

abundance of species (Cloern 2001; Harley et al. 2006; Levin

et al. 2009). A fascinating possibility is to use the archives hid-

den in the sediments to study past changes in aquatic commu-

nities. Seabeds with undisturbed, laminated sediment—

because of hypoxia that excludes burrowing benthic fauna—

can be dated, and the abundance and morphology of species

that leave remains in the sediment, such as exoskeleton or dor-

mant life stages, can be determined (Brendonck and De
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Meester 2003). In addition, various proxy variables of environ-

mental factors can be used to reconstruct past changes in con-

ditions, like nutrient levels.

Many zooplankton taxa produce resting eggs that can stay

viable for decades, even centuries, in the sediments (De Sta-

sio 1989; Hairston et al. 1995). These are produced to ensure

survival over harsh periods or seasons, and they remain dor-

mant if they do not receive the right stimuli for hatching or

their development is hampered by hypoxia (Warner and

Chesson 1985; Hairston 1996). Such “egg banks” may not be

perfect reflections of the community of species at the time

when they were deposited, or even of what was deposited, as

species and populations vary in the production of resting

eggs or in the demands for hatching, and as some resting

eggs may be lost via mixing, degradation, predation, and

senescence (De Stasio 1989). However, they give an indica-

tion of the composition of the community at the time when

the sediment layer was formed. In addition, some zooplank-

ton taxa leave subfossils that can be counted for abundance

estimates and measured for morphological traits (Korosi

et al. 2013).

The Baltic Sea is an area that has undergone major human-

induced environmental changes during the last decades.

Eutrophication has intensified since the 1950s, and much of

the sea is currently severely affected (Elmgren 2001; Andersen

et al. 2017). In addition, overfishing, climate change, and the

invasion of nonindigenous species have altered the environ-

ment. The Baltic Sea is especially vulnerable to disturbances as

it is a relatively young sea that has undergone both fresh and

saline phases after the Holocene ice sheet receded 11–10 ka

BP. In addition, winter ice cover and brackish water, which

exclude many marine and freshwater species, contribute to

the low biodiversity (Ojaveer et al. 2010).

A recent invader to the Baltic Sea that could influence the

zooplankton community is the fishhook waterflea Cercopagis

pengoi, as it predates on other zooplankton (Ojaveer and

Kotta 2015). It is native to the Ponto-Caspian region and it

was first found in the Baltic Sea in 1992, after which it rap-

idly spread and established itself in the sea (Ojaveer et al.

2000). It reproduces through parthenogenesis under favor-

able conditions, and through sexual resting eggs when con-

ditions deteriorate in the fall. The abundance of the resting

eggs in the sediment can be used to determine the invasion

history of the species (Katajisto et al. 2013).

We used the zooplankton “egg bank” at a coastal site in

the northern Baltic Sea to investigate whether changes in

the zooplankton community correlate with environmental

changes, particularly with eutrophication and the invasion

of the predatory water flea C. pengoi. The studied area has

had laminated sediment at least from 1950–1960s to the

2000s (Vallius 2006), which allowed us to date the sediment

and use resting eggs to estimate changes in the zooplankton

community of cladocerans, copepods and rotifers. For the

most common cladoceran, the endemic Bosmina (Eubosmina)

maritima, (also known as Bosmina coregoni maritima, B. longis-

pina maritima, and E. maritima; e.g., Purasjoki 1958; Kankaala

and Wulff 1981; Kotov et al. 2009; Błēdzki and Rybak 2016),

we investigated correlations between environmental changes

and abundance, as well as its relative use of sexual and asex-

ual reproduction, as sexual reproduction can be an indica-

tion of stress in cyclically parthenogenetic cladocerans

(Decaestecker et al. 2009). To estimate abundance, we

counted carapaces and headshields and to estimate the

abundance of sexually reproducing individuals, we counted

ephippia (the shells that enclose the resting eggs). B. (E.)

maritima is most abundant in the shallow coastal areas (Kan-

kaala and Wulff 1981), but occurs also in the open sea areas

(Suikkanen et al. 2013). It is a cyclic parthenogen with sev-

eral generations of parthenogenic females followed by sexual

females and males, which produce fertilized resting eggs.

These overwinter in the sediment, enclosed in the ephippia,

from which they hatch after a latent period, usually in

spring or early summer (Kankaala 1983).

Materials

Study site

Sampling was done in Sand€ofj€arden in the archipelago of

Tammisaari in the western part of the Gulf of Finland

(59853068300N 23836039400E) (Fig. 1). The sampling site is

� 27-m deep, and the water layers close to the sediment are

periodically hypoxic or anoxic (Finnish Environment Insti-

tute, Hertta database). This is because oxygen is consumed

by decomposition of sedimenting organic material such as

decaying algal blooms and topography that restricts the

replacement of deep-water layers until fall convective mix-

ing. Surface water salinity is on average 5.7 and near seabed

salinity 6.0. Water temperature near the seabed fluctuates

between 48C and 108C seasonally.

Sediment sampling

Sampling was conducted in early May in 2013 after ice

melt using a GEMAX twin gravity corer with an inner liner

diameter of 9 cm. Four 30-cm long sediment cores were

sliced into 1-cm samples and stored in plastic boxes at 38C

in the dark, with a plastic foil on top of each sample to

avoid oxygenation of the surface.

Sediment dating and sediment-derived environmental

data

To date the sediment, the samples from one core were

weighed for wet weight to the nearest 0.0001 g, dried for 4 d

at 2 608C (Thermo electron corporation, SuperModulyo), and

weighed again to the nearest 0.0001 g. Homogenized freeze-

dried samples were measured for 137Cs by gamma spectrome-

try (Geological Survey of Finland). Age was estimated by

locating the 137Cs peak created by the Chernobyl nuclear

plant accident in April 1986, and by the lower peaks created
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by the testing of atmospheric weapons in the Pacific Ocean

in the 1960s.

To determine nutrient levels and primary production dur-

ing the recorded time period, total carbon (TC), total nitro-

gen (TN), and the stable isotopes d13C and d15N were

measured from the freeze-dried sediment samples by mass

spectrometry (Europa Scientific TracerMass, ANCA-MS 20-

20). TC is almost completely made up of organic carbon in

the Gulf of Finland (Carman and Cederwall 2001), and acidi-

fication of the samples with HCl was therefore not per-

formed. Total phosphorus (TP) and organic phosphorus (OP)

were measured by adding 0.017 M MgSO4 to the freeze dried

samples (Sol�orzano and Sharp 1980), drying at 958C, burning

at 450–5008C for 2 h, shaking overnight in 1 M HCl, and

analyzing with spectrophotometer (Koroleff 1976).

Zooplankton resting eggs

From the second sediment core, parallel to the dated core,

resting eggs, the “egg bank,” were investigated. The sedi-

ment samples were sonicated in ultra sound bath for 7 min

and sieved using 150 lm and 48 lm sieves and filtered sea

water (Whatman GF/C, nominal pore size 1.2 lm). The

remaining materials (fractions>50 lm and>150 lm) were

centrifuged (3000 rpm (2000 g) for 3 min) in sugar solution,

with 1000 g sucrose in 1000 mL MilliQ-water. The superna-

tant of both fractions was sieved once more with a 50-lm

sieve and washed carefully with filtered sea water. A Leica

MZ12 stereomicroscope was used for the identification and

counting of water flea (> 150 lm), and copepod and rotifer

(> 50 lm) resting eggs in each 1-cm sample.

Species identification was based on Viitasalo and Katajisto

(1994). Calanoid copepod resting eggs could not be identi-

fied to species level in the oldest layers and were combined

as Calanoida spp. Cladoceran resting eggs were identified to

genus level for Ceriodaphnia spp., Daphnia spp., Pleopsis and

Podon spp.; to species level for C. pengoi, B. (E.) maritima, and

Evadne nordmanni. Some Ceriodaphnia spp., Daphnia spp., or

B. (E.) maritima resting eggs had lost their ephippia, which

made identification uncertain. These were grouped as Clado-

cera spp. Rotifer resting eggs were identified to genus level,

Keratella spp. and Synchaeta spp.

Bosmina (Eubosmina) maritima subfossils

The abundance and sexual reproduction of B. (E.) mari-

tima was determined from subsamples (4–10 g) of each 1-cm

sample of the third sediment core. Subfossil samples were

prepared according to Korhola and Rautio (2001), and identi-

fied and counted using a Hydro-Bios Standard Counting

Chamber for Zooplankton (22 mL) and Leica M-series stereo-

microscopes, with maximum magnification of 100–1603.

For each 1-cm sample interval, at least 200 headshields and

carapaces, and 50 ephippia were counted and related to

Fig. 1. Map showing the sediment sampling site Sand€ofj€arden at the South Coast of Finland, Baltic Sea, Europe. VC OpenStreetMap contributors and

National Land Survey of Finland.
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volume examined to calculate abundances. Adult female car-

apaces were separated from juveniles and males by their

shape (K. Van Damme unpubl.), and the ratio of ephippia to

adult female carapaces, which indicates the prevalence of

sexual to asexual reproduction, was calculated.

Water quality monitoring data

In addition to the environmental data extracted from the

first sediment core, water quality monitoring data from

Sand€ofj€arden and three close by sampling stations; L€angden

(59846042100N 23815069700E), Skogbyfj€arden (59892002800N

23833021200E), and Storfj€arden (59885055700N 23826053300E)

(Finnish Environment Institute, Hertta database) were col-

lected to get as extensive a data set as possible for the inves-

tigated period. The extracted variables were chlorophyll a

(Chl a, indicates primary production), water temperature,

and salinity at the depth of 5 m 6 1 m. Monthly anomalies

for Chl a, salinity, and temperature were calculated for the

time period available, from June 1974 until April 2013 and

were averaged for fall (September–November), spring (March–

May), and summer (June–August). Three alternative dating

models were formed, using second degree polynomial func-

tions, depending on the locations of the 137Cs peaks created

by the Chernobyl nuclear accident and the nuclear weapons

testing in the Pacific Ocean within the 1-cm sediment layers,

i.e., did they happen during formation of top, middle, or bot-

tom of the 1-cm layers. Average summer Chl a anomalies were

calculated for each sediment layer using the different dating

models and correlated with the corresponding TC measure-

ments, which indicate primary production during the forma-

tion of the sediment layer. The dating model with the highest

correlation between Chl a and TC was chosen for further anal-

yses. The period from January 1980 to May 1987 contained

too few data points for Chl a or salinity and the corresponding

sediment layers (13, 17, 18, and 19 cm) were therefore

excluded from the analyses.

Statistical analysis

The relative abundances of resting eggs of each taxon in

each 1-cm sample were calculated. To determine correlations

between sediment derived environmental variables and zoo-

plankton community composition, the upper 5 cm were

excluded from the analyses, as these layers are not comparable

to deeper layers for environmental variables, because of a

higher content of nondegraded material (Cornwell et al. 1996;

Vaalgamaa and Korhola 2007). In the models using monitored

water quality data, only the upper 1 cm was excluded from

the models, since it was an outlier in the “egg bank” data.

All statistical analyses were performed using R version

3.0.2 (R Core Team 2016). Two alternative statistical models

were constructed to analyze changes in the zooplankton egg

bank as well as in the Bosmina population: (1) a “sediment

model” using sediment-derived eutrophication indicators

as explanatory variables, (2) a “monitoring model” using

Chl a, salinity, and water temperature monitoring data as

explanatory variables. To take the possible autocorrelation

between the sediment layers into account, sample depth was

used as an explanatory variable, and variance partitioning

was made to separate between temporal autocorrelation and

environmental effects (Birks 2012). Variance inflation factor

(VIF) values were checked for possible collinearity between

the sediment derived eutrophication indicators and sediment

depth (Zuur et al. 2009), and the list of explanatory variables

in the sediment models was shortened to sediment depth,

d13C, d15N, C : N, C : P. In addition, the introduction of the

predatory cladoceran C. pengoi (resting egg abundance) was

used as an explanatory variable in the sediment model used

to describe changes in Bosmina population.

To ascertain how the zooplankton community and the

Bosmina population have changed through time relative to

environmental variables, multivariate methods available in

the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2016) were used. To check

if linear constrained ordination methods, such as redundancy

analysis (RDA) and distance-based redundancy analysis (db-

RDA) (Legendre and Anderson 1999) were appropriate, an ini-

tial detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) was applied. The

gradient lengths of the first two axes were shorter than three

standard deviation units, which indicate that the data is not

too heterogeneous for linear models. Relative species abundan-

ces were square root transformed in order to reduce heteroge-

neity. Because the data contained several zero-values, a db-

RDA was used to relate relative species abundances to environ-

mental variables. Db-RDA detects linear relationships when

distance measures are nonlinear. It calculates a distance matrix

based on a non-Euclidean distance measure, the Jaccard dis-

tance measure in this study, which is transformed using princi-

pal coordinate analysis (PCoA) to a set of principal coordinates

in Euclidean space. These were analyzed using standard RDA

and permutation test with 999 permutations.

To investigate if the variation in the Bosmina population

can be explained by eutrophication and the introduction of

C. pengoi, we related abundance of the subfossils to the envi-

ronmental data determined from the sediment layers (the

sediment model), and to the monitoring data (the monitor-

ing model), using RDA and square-root transformed Bosmina

data. RDA allows regression of multiple response variables

on multiple explanatory variables when the expected rela-

tionship is linear (Legendre and Legendre 1998). It generates

a matrix of the fitted values of all response variables, which

is subjected to a principal component analysis. The signifi-

cance of each environmental variable was tested with a Monte

Carlo permutation test (999 unrestricted permutations).

Results

Sediment properties and dating

The sediment cores were partially laminated with oxygen-

ized brownish layers alternating with anoxic dark gray layers.
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The dry weight of the sediment samples decreases steadily

toward surface layers (Fig. 2A); while wet weights do not,

but vary between 1.01 g cm23 and 1.11 g cm23, excluding

the upper 1 cm.

The 137Cs concentrations in the sediment layers indicate

some degree of mixing, which could result from the sam-

pling procedure, from burrowing animals, or from mobility

of 137Cs in sediments. Yet, there are two clear peaks: at sedi-

ment depth 16–17 cm, which indicates the Chernobyl

nuclear plant accident, and at 24–25 cm depth, which proba-

bly indicates the testing of atmospheric nuclear weapons in

the Pacific Ocean in the 1960s (Fig. 2A). This indicates that

the layers date back to the 1950s. The more recent sediment

layers cover shorter time periods than the deeper layers.

Eutrophication indicators

The sediment profiles below the upper most 5 cm reveal

that the quantity of sedimenting carbon (TC) and nitrogen

(TN) has increased gradually over the past decades. Concen-

tration of TC in the dry sediment are slightly lower at depths

24–28 cm (52.4 mg g21 6 1.8 mg g21, mean 6 SE) than at

depths 6–10 cm (55.8 mg g21 6 1.2 mg g21), although two

highly productive layers are found also at 22 cm and 25 cm

depths (Fig. 2B). The d13C stable isotope ratio varies

between 2 22.6& and 2 20.6& with no clear trend over time

(Fig. 2B). Concentration of TN increases from 6.81 mg g21 6

0.23 mg g21 at depths 24–28 cm to 7.41 mg g21 6 0.17 mg

g21 at depths 6–10 cm (Fig. 1C). The TC : TN ratio shows a

slightly decreasing trend toward the surface with an average

of 7.69 6 0.04 at depths 24–28 cm and 7.53 6 0.04 at depths

6–10 cm (Fig. 2C). d15N increases constantly until 6-cm

depth, being 0.367& 6 0.008& at depths 24–28 cm and

0.475& 6 0.017& at depths 6–10 cm (Fig. 2C). TP and OP

content show opposite patterns to that of TC and TN; both

have decreasing trends toward the surface, apart from the sur-

face sediment (Fig. 2D). Concentration of TP is 1.53 mg g21 6

0.02 mg g21 at 24–28 cm and 1.32 mg g21 6 0.01 mg g21 at

depths 6–10 cm, and concentration of OP is 1.02 mg g21 6

0.03 mg g21 at 24–28 cm and 0.79 mg g21 6 0.04 mg g21

at 6–10 cm. The ratio TC : TP increases toward the surface

from 88.4 6 3.7 at depths 24–28 cm to 109.1 6 2.4 at 6–10 cm

(Fig. 2D).

Zooplankton egg bank and its relation to eutrophication

Calanoid copepod resting eggs are present throughout the

sediment layers, with abundance being highest in the 1-cm

surface sediment—over 10-fold compared to the other sedi-

ment layers and constituting almost 70% of the all the rest-

ing eggs found in that layer (Fig. 3A). When excluding the

surface layer, sediment layers with the highest relative fre-

quency of calanoid resting eggs are <20 cm. At the depth of

20–25 cm, the copepod resting eggs constitute the majority

of the resting eggs. It thus seems that their contribution

to the overall zooplankton resting eggs composition has

decreased with time.

The most abundant cladoceran resting eggs are the preda-

tory water fleas Pleopsis and Podon spp. and E. nordmanni.

They are less abundant than the smaller copepod and rotifer

resting eggs but their summed relative abundance is usually

over 20%, apart from the uppermost 10 cm of the sediment

core (Fig. 3A). Their contribution to the total zooplankton

resting egg composition has thus decreased with time. The

dominance between the two cladoceran taxa shifts in the

lower sediment layers, with Evadne dominating under 17 cm,

Fig. 2. Sediment properties and eutrophication indicators. Sediment profiles for (A) the ratio of sediment wet weight/dry weight, as well as 137Cs
loadings, (B) total organic nitrogen, C : N ration, and the stable isotope d15N, C) TOC and the stable isotope d13C, of Sand€ofj€arden Gulf of Finland,
Baltic Sea.
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and Pleopsis and Podon above 17 cm (Fig. 3B). C. pengoi resting

eggs are present in all but one sample in the uppermost 10 cm

sediment layers, the highest relative abundance being at 8–

9 cm depth (Fig. 3B). One C. pengoi egg is found at 26–27 cm

depth. The filtering water fleas Daphnia spp. and B. (E.) mari-

tima ephippia are most abundant at the depth of 6–7 cm and

fairly abundant in the upper 2 cm (Fig. 3C). In the deeper

layers, B. (E.) maritima is more abundant than Daphnia spp.

and is found evenly throughout the sediment core. Both Daph-

nia spp. and B. (E.) maritima seem to have increased with time.

Ceriodaphnia spp. ephippia occurs sporadically. As expected,

unidentified Cladocera spp. follows the abundances of Cerio-

daphnia, Daphnia, and B. (E.) maritima.

Rotifer resting eggs are most abundant at the 4–5 cm depth,

and their abundance increases with time (Fig. 3A). Keratella spp.

resting eggs occur more evenly in all layers than Synchaeta spp.

resting eggs but lack the clear peak abundance layers (Fig. 3D).

The full db-RDA sediment-model run with the environ-

mental variables d15N, d13C, molar C : N, and molar C : P

included explains 29.3% of the variation in the egg bank

data and is statistically significant (F5 5 1.574, p 5 0.021).

Variance partitioning shows that eutrophication indicators

(d13C, d15N, C : N, C : P) explain 15.6% of the total varia-

tion, sediment depth 5.5% and 8.3% is shared between these

two. The effect of autocorrelation between the consecutive

samples is thus about one half of the effect of eutrophica-

tion. In the best, reduced model, sediment depth is the most

significant single explanatory variable, but also d15N and

molar C : P explain a significant part of the variation (Table

1). In the correlation triplot, the only statistically significant

axis, the first axis (F 5 4.000, p 5 0.002) is associated with

eutrophication (Fig. 4A): left oriented vectors are associated

with increasing d15N and C : P ratio and more eutrophic

conditions, whereas right oriented vectors are associated

with higher d13C and C : N ratio and less eutrophic condi-

tions, and increasing sediment depth. Of the zooplankton

taxa, Synchaeta spp. is most strongly correlated with eutro-

phication, while Calanoida spp. and E. nordmanni correlate

with less eutrophic conditions and deeper sediment layers.

The full db-RDA monitoring-model run with seasonal Chl

a, salinity, and temperature anomalies included explains

62.5% of the variation in the egg bank data, but is not statis-

tically significant (F10 5 1.023, p 5 0.456). Chl a, salinity, and

temperature anomalies together explain 54.24% of the varia-

tion in the egg bank data, year explains 2.47%, and 5.79% of

the variation is shared. The effect of autocorrelation between

the consecutive samples is thus only about one tenth of the

effect of Chl a, salinity, and temperature. In the best,

reduced db-RDA model, fall Chl a is the only statistically sig-

nificant explanatory variable (Table 2). In the correlation
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Fig. 3. Zooplankton egg bank. Relative abundances of (A) zooplankton resting eggs and the total number of resting eggs g21 wet sediment, (B)

predatory Cladocera resting eggs, (C) filtering Cladocera resting eggs, and (D) rotifer resting eggs in the 1 cm of sediment layers of Sand€ofj€arden,
Gulf of Finland, Baltic Sea.

Table 1. db-RDA model building for the egg bank data set
using sediment nutrient ratios (C : P and C : N), and isotopes
of d15N and d13C as eutrophication indicators (the sediment
model). Jaccard dissimilarity was used and forward selection of
environmental variables performed to create the simplest model
explaining the variation in the assemblages. The significance of
each environmental variable was tested with a Monte Carlo per-
mutation test (999 unrestricted permutations).

DF AIC F p

1Sediment depth 1 70.92 4.386 0.005**

1d15N 1 71.16 4.133 0.005**

1Molar C : P 1 72.61 2.605 0.040*

1d13C 1 73.38 1.822 0.115

1Molar C : N 1 73.39 1.819 0.120
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triplot, the first axis, which is the only significant axis

(F 5 3.853, p 5 0.014), is most strongly correlated with time

(year) and fall temperature (Fig. 4B). The second axis is nonsig-

nificant and correlates with summer temperature and summer

salinity. The rotifer Synchaeta spp. is negatively correlated with

the first axis and its abundance increases with time, while Cala-

noida spp. is positively correlated and decreases with time.

Bosmina (Eubosmina) maritima and eutrophication

B. (E.) maritima ephippia (with or without resting egg)

and exoskeletons (headshields, carapaces) revealed similar

patterns as B. (E.) maritima resting eggs (Fig. 5): large varia-

tions in the abundance of headshields and ephippia between

layers, with a long-term trend of increased abundance

toward the surface (headshields: 610 g21 6 133 g21 of sedi-

ment [26–30 cm], 2534 g21 6 715 g21 [6–10 cm]; ephippia:

21 g21 6 4 g21 [26–30 cm], 151 g21 6 57 g21 [6–10 cm]). The

period of peak abundances is at the depth of 5–8 cm (Fig. 5).

The ratio of ephippia to adult carapaces, which indicates the

prevalence of sexual to asexual reproduction, does not show

any clear long-term trend (10.8 g21 6 1.5 g21 [26–30 cm],

12.3 g21 6 2.4 g21 [6–10 cm]). The abundances of B. (E.) mar-

itima headshields, carapaces, and resting eggs (Fig. 5), as well

as the overall resting egg abundance of filtering cladocerans

(Fig. 3A), are low in those two sediment layers (8–10 cm)

which were formed during the time of C. pengoi invasion

(Fig. 3B). Because of high variation in the abundance of

headshields and ephippia between layers, this short-time

decrease is not however exceptional.

The full RDA sediment-model run with sediment depth,

d15N, d13C, molar C : N, molar C : P, and C. pengoi resting

eggs as explanatory variables explains 64.5% of the variation

in the B. (E) maritima data and is statistically significant

(F6 5 5.46, p 5 0.001). The only statistically significant RDA

axis, the first axis, is primarily associated with sediment

depth and eutrophication (F 5 32.982, p 5 0.001). The second
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Fig. 4. Correlation triplots based on db-RDA on the relationship between environmental parameters (vectors) and zooplankton community in the

sediment layers. Asterisks indicate statistical significance of environmental variables. (A) The sediment model explains 29.3% of variation in the data,
and the plot with the first two axes display 74% of this variation. (B) The monitoring model explains 62.5% of the variation in the data, and the plot

displays 57% of this total variation.

Table 2. db-RDA model building for the egg bank data set
using seasonal anomalies for Chl a, salinity, and temperature as
explanatory variables (the monitoring model). Jaccard dissimilar-
ity was used and forward selection of environmental variables
performed to create the simplest model explaining the variation
in the assemblages. The significance of each environmental vari-
able was tested with a Monte Carlo permutation test (999 unre-
stricted permutations).

DF AIC F p

1Fall Chl a 1 52.545 2.4818 0.035*

1Spring salinity 1 53.025 1.3091 0.255

1Spring temp 1 53.250 1.4312 0.215

1Fall salinity 1 52.242 2.3220 0.055

1Spring Chl a 1 52.434 1.2349 0.265

1Summer Chl a 1 52.810 1.0024 0.390

1Summer salinity 1 53.765 0.5757 0.655

1Summer temp 1 54.287 0.7218 0.580

1Fall temp 1 55.562 0.3052 0.875

1Year 1 56.750 0.2936 0.840
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axis is associated with C. pengoi. The variables added to the

best and reduced models were sediment depth, d13C and C.

pengoi (Table 3). The triplot shows a positive association

between abundances of B. (E.) maritima headshields, cara-

paces, and ephippia and the first axis, which reflects eutro-

phication, whereas sexual reproduction is correlated with

the second axis, and thus with C. pengoi (Fig. 6A). How-

ever, the effect of C. pengoi is largely driven by its high

abundance at the sediment depth of 9 cm. Variance parti-

tioning of the RDA model reveals high autocorrelation

between the consecutive sediment layers: 39.9% of the var-

iation in the Bosmina data are explained by the environ-

ment (eutrophication and C. pengoi) and sediment depth

together, and only 24.0% by the environment alone and

0.6% by sediment depth alone.

The full RDA monitoring model run with seasonal Chl a,

salinity, and temperature anomalies as explanatory variables

explains 78.3% of the variation in the B. (E.) maritima data

but is statistically nonsignificant (F10 5 2.165, p 5 0.091).

Variance partitioning of the RDA model reveals that 12.08%

of the variation in the Eubosmina data is explained by envi-

ronment and sediment depth together, and 62.6% by envi-

ronment alone and 3.6% by year. The first axis in the triplot

(F 5 30.353, p 5 0.001) is mostly associated with primary pro-

duction (summer and fall Chl a, and thus with eutrophica-

tion), time (year), and summer water temperature (Fig. 6B).

The second axis (F 5 8.666, p 5 0.002) is associated with

spring and summer salinity, and reversely with summer tem-

perature. Abundance of Bosmina ephippia, adult carapaces,

total carapaces, and headshields are mostly correlated with

the first RDA axis, with eutrophication and high-summer

temperature, whereas sexual reproduction correlates more

with the second RDA axis, with low-spring and summer

salinity and high-summer temperature. The variables added

to the best and reduced model were summer temperature

and fall chlorophyll (Table 4).

Discussion

Using the archives stored in the sediments, we con-

structed the eutrophication history of a coastal site in the

Baltic Sea during the past six decades, and related changes in

environmental conditions to alterations in the zooplankton

community as well as to population dynamics of a water

flea, B. (E.) maritima. The results reveal an increase in pri-

mary productivity since the 1950–1960s, based on nitrogen

and carbon concentrations, which is associated with an

increased abundance of rotifers, particularly Synchaeta spp,

Fig. 5. Eubosmina maritima subfossils. Sediment profiles for E. maritima cladoceran (A) adult carapaces, total carapaces, and total headshields; (B)

total ephippia (with and without resting egg), and sexual reproduction (total ephippia/adult carapaces).

Table 3. RDA model building for the Bosmina data set using
sediment nutrient ratios (C : P, C : N), and C and N isotopes as
eutrophication indicators (the sediment model). Forward selec-
tion of environmental variables was performed to create the
simplest model explaining the variation in Bosmina abundance
and reproduction patterns. The significance of each environ-
mental variable was tested with a Monte Carlo permutation test
(999 unrestricted permutations).

DF AIC F p

1d15N 1 29.62 16.62 0.005**

1Molar C : P 1 28.65 2.78 0.055*

1C. pengoi 1 23.67 6.77 0.005**

1d13C 1 24.27 1.15 0.335

1Molar C : N 1 25.76 0.39 0.675

1Sediment depth 1 27.31 0.33 0.795
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and a decreased abundance of calanoid copepods and native

predatory water fleas, i.e., a shift toward smaller plankton

species.

We excluded the upper 5 cm from our sediment-model

analyses, as marine sediments typically have higher concen-

trations of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus in the most

recently formed centimeters because of preservation artifacts,

regardless of changes in nutrient loading (Cornwell et al.

1996; Vaalgamaa 2004; Vaalgamaa and Korhola 2007). Below

the surface sediments, the measurements of TC, TN, and the

stable isotopes d15N and d13C revealed advancement in pro-

ductivity since the 1950–1960s. This is in line with results

for the Gulf of Finland, which show progressively increased

eutrophication since the 1950s (Andersen et al. 2017). The

trend is not apparent in our total phosphorous (TP) and

organic phosphorus (OP) data, probably due to geochemical

remobilization of phosphorous from anoxic sediments

(Cornwell et al. 1996). Phosphorous loadings have increased

during the time period in the Gulf of Finland (Suikkanen

et al. 2013), and the increasing TC : TP ratio with decreasing

sediment depth suggests that hypoxia has become more fre-

quent in the area, which accelerates the release of phospho-

rous during organic-matter breakdown and reduces retention

by iron oxides (Jilbert and Slomp 2013). Sedimentary d13C,

which ranged from 2 20.6& to 224.9& suggests that the

input of organic matter is, for the most part, of autochtho-

nous origin, since d13C values for marine sediments range

from 2 23& to 2 18&, whereas d13C values for terrestrial

organic matter are lower (Thornton and McManus 1994;

Voss et al. 2000). Moreover, the molar C : N ratios of � 9

and d15N values of 3.3–5.3& throughout the core are indi-

catives of autochthonous phytoplankton inputs, such as

dinitrogen fixed by cyanobacteria, and limited input of ter-

restrial organic matter (Voss et al. 2000; Savage et al. 2010).

Fig. 6. Correlation plot of the RDAs on the relationship between environmental parameters and E. maritima variables in the sediment layers. (A) The
sediment model (with eutrophication indicators (d13C, d15N, C : N, C : P) and C. pengoi) explains 64.5% of the variation in the data, and the plot

with two axes display 100% of this variation, and (B) the monitoring model (with seasonal anomalies of Chl a, salinity, and temperature) explains
78.3% of the variation, and the first two axes 98% of this. Interpretation as in Fig. 4.

Table 4. RDA model building for the Bosmina data set using
seasonal anomalies for Chl a, salinity, and temperature as envi-
ronmental variables (the monitoring model). Forward selection
of environmental variables was performed to create the simplest
model explaining the variation in Bosmina abundance and
reproduction patterns. The significance of each environmental
variable was tested with a Monte Carlo permutation test (999
unrestricted permutations).

DF AIC F p

1Summer temp 1 24.432 6.2209 0.010**

1Fall Chl a 1 22.171 3.9881 0.030*

1Spring salinity 1 21.602 2.1210 0.160

1Spring temp 1 20.528 2.3780 0.115

1Summer chl 1 21.045 1.0029 0.385

1Fall temp 1 21.926 0.6804 0.445

1Year 1 21.024 1.6751 0.210

1Summer salinity 1 19.301 1.9587 0.170

1Fall salinity 1 20.798 0.2100 0.865

1Spring chl 1 22.356 0.1581 0.900
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Thus, the used eutrophication indicators appear to be appro-

priate proxies of primary production in the area.

According to the db-RDA sediment model performed on

the resting egg bank data, the relative shares of calanoid

copepods and Evadne in the zooplankton community have

decreased over time and progressing eutrophication, while

the share of rotifers, especially Synchaeta spp., has increased

along with eutrophication. These results are mostly in line

with the results by Suikkanen et al. (2013), showing that

plankton communities in the Baltic Sea have shifted toward

smaller sized organism between 1979 and 2011 in the Gulf

of Finland, with the rotifers Keratella spp. and Synchaeta spp.

as winners, and copepods (Acartia spp. and Eurytemora spp.)

and water fleas (Bosmina (Eubosmina) spp., Evadne spp., and

Podon spp.) as losers. Our results, however, showed an

increase for the relative share of B. (E.) maritima and no

notable change in the share of Keratella spp. in the zooplank-

ton community. Sampling sites could explain these discrep-

ancies; our sediment cores were sampled from the

archipelago, whereas Suikkanen et al. (2013) used monitor-

ing sites on the open sea. In addition, differing hatching

condition preferences and senesce between the zooplankton

taxa can hamper community reconstruction (De Stasio

2007).

Our sediment model considered only eutrophication as a

driver of long-term community changes and explained 29%

of the variation in the data. Because much variation could

be explained by other abiotic changes, such as in salinity

and temperature, we made a model using long-term moni-

toring data of Chl a, seawater temperature and salinity as

explanatory variables. This model explained 62.5% of the

variation in the zooplankton community, which indicates

that all changes are not eutrophication derived. The first two

axes of the model were mostly associated with time, temper-

ature and salinity. The model points in the same direction as

the sediment model, that the share of Synchaeta in the zoo-

plankton community correlates positively, and the shares of

calanoid copepods and Pleopsis/Podon negatively, with eutro-

phication, and also with summer and fall primary produc-

tion. However, the monitoring model is not statistically

significant, and, hence, its results should be interpreted with

caution. It is based on only 16 observations, since the moni-

toring data was available only from 1974 onward, and data

were lacking for a period in the 1990s. In addition, the sur-

face layer was deleted from the egg bank data.

Eutrophication alters not only zooplankton food quantity,

but also quality, which is not reflected in the eutrophication

proxies such as Chl a and total organic carbon (TOC). Other

factors not considered in our two models could have contrib-

uted to the changes in the zooplankton community. In par-

ticular, the zooplankton predation regime has changed

during the studied period. Changes in the North Atlantic

Oscillation (NAO) index increased air and sea surface tem-

peratures in the late 1980s, which affected trophic levels

from phytoplankton to fish (Alheit et al. 2005). Simulta-

neously Baltic cod, the main top predator of the pelagic food

web, decreased due to reduced salinity and increased fishing

pressure, and the effect cascaded down the food web to zoo-

plankton and phytoplankton (Casini et al. 2008). The only

notable contemporary change (above depth 17 cm) is the

increased abundance of Pleopsis/Podon spp. eggs in relation

to E. nordmanni. Both Podon spp. and E. nordmanni benefit

from warmer seawater (Dippner et al. 2000; M€ollmann et al.

2002). We were not able to differentiate between Pleopsis

spp. and Podon spp., thus the shift could be driven by

changes in only one of the species.

The abundance of B. (E.) maritima has increased in the

study area during the investigated time period, based on the

number of ephippia and exoskeleton remains in the sedi-

ment layers, which suggests favorable growth conditions.

Life-history traits of water fleas are known to be flexible and

vary in response to changes in the quantity and quality of

resources (Urabe and Sterner 2001; Acharya et al. 2005) as

well as in predation pressure (Kerfoot 1987; Jankowski 2004).

During favorable conditions, fecundity is high, and Bosmina

populations can grow rapidly through parthenogenesis (Kan-

kaala and Wulff 1981; Hanazato and Yasuno 1987). A similar

increase in abundance with eutrophication has been

detected in B. (E.) maritima population in the Central Baltic

Sea (Struck et al. 1998). As an efficient filter feeder, B. (E.)

maritima benefits from high primary production (Kankaala

and Wulff 1981; Urabe 1991), and may tolerate, and even

exploit, toxic cyanobacteria blooms (Sun et al. 2012; Jiang

et al. 2014).

The invasive predatory water flea C. pengoi had a negative

effect on the annual mean abundance of B. (E.) maritima

populations during its invasion (Ojaveer et al. 2004). Our

data show a possible small, short-time decrease in the abun-

dance of B. (E.) maritima and other filtering cladocerans at

the time of invasion, which does not, however, appear in

the statistical models. In the sediment model RDA, the prev-

alence of sexual to asexual reproduction of B. (E.) maritima

was associated with introduction of C. pengoi, which can be

detected based on the appearance of C. pengoi resting eggs to

the sediment layers (Katajisto et al. 2013). This suggests that

B. (E.) maritima intensified its sexual reproduction in

response to the invasion. Sexually produced resting eggs are

an overwintering strategy for the Baltic Sea cladocerans (Vii-

tasalo et al. 1995; Katajisto et al. 1998), and their production

can be triggered by factors such as high-population densities

(Kankaala 1983; P~ollup€u€u et al. 2010). Other stimuli that can

induce sexual reproduction on cladocerans include eutrophi-

cation, pollution, and changes in predation pressure (Kleiven

et al. 1992; �Slusarczyk 1995, 1999; Nevalainen et al. 2011a;

Lampert et al. 2014). For instance, subfossil records of chy-

dorids (Cladocera) from lakes in Finland suggest that ephip-

pia production is promoted by eutrophication, acidification,

and aluminum pollution (Nevalainen et al. 2011b). In
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Norwegian lakes, the illegal introduction of perch to a lake

previously lacking planktivorous pelagic fishes increased

genotypic diversity of the cladoceran Daphnia pulex, most

likely through enhanced sexual reproduction (Lampert et al.

2014). Our result of increased ephippia production in Bos-

mina coinciding with C. pengoi invasion is largely based on

one sediment layer (9 cm) with the highest number of C.

pengoi resting eggs.

The RDA monitoring model gave the same indication as

the sediment model that B. (E.) maritima benefits from high-

primary production and, thus, from eutrophication; its abun-

dance (carapaces, ephippias, headshields) was positively cor-

related with summer and fall Chl a. Sexual reproduction was

mostly positively correlated with summer temperature and

negatively correlated with spring and summer salinity.

Favorable spring and summer conditions—high temperature,

and low salinity—could have promoted the growth of the

population, while crowding and/or the invasion of the pred-

atory water flea could have triggered sexual reproduction.

However, the results should be interpreted with caution

since the monitoring model is not statistically significant.

The reconstruction of the past zooplankton community

was based on the sampling of a site with periodic anoxia, as

this reduces the loss of dormant eggs through hatching, pre-

dation, and bioturbation by benthic animals. However, other

factors could have influenced community reconstruction,

such as differences in preferred hatching conditions among

species and senescence. The much higher copepod egg abun-

dance in the surface sediment than in deeper layers implies

that a large proportion of the copepod eggs hatch before the

site turns hypoxic in the spring, but that hatching had not

yet taken place at the time of sampling. For the water fleas

and rotifers, the number of resting eggs found in the surface

sediment did not differ dramatically from the layers below.

However, only 1% or less of the E. maritima ephippia con-

tained an egg. If the eggs had decomposed in the sediment

or been empty or malformed since their production needs

further investigation.

To summarize, our results indicate that gradual eutrophi-

cation during the recent decades at a coastal site in the Bal-

tic Sea has altered the zooplankton community. There has

been a shift toward smaller plankton species like rotifers,

whereas abundances of calanoid copepods and predatory

water fleas have decreased. B. (E.) maritima seems to have

benefitted from eutrophication, which is reflected in

increased number of subfossils and resting eggs in the more

recent sediment layers compared to the older ones. Sediment

record suggest that B. (E.) maritima responded to the inva-

sion of the predatory water flea C. pengoi with a short-term

increase in sexual reproduction. The invasion and the fol-

lowing increased predation pressure had possibly also a

short-term negative effect on the abundance of B. (E.) mari-

tima and other filtering cladocerans. Otherwise, the invasion

did not seem to have notable effects on the zooplankton

community. Moreover, the results show that resting egg

banks at periodically anoxic sites can give similar informa-

tion about community changes as zooplankton monitoring

at regional scales.
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